attempted to deduce this quantity from the theory of gravity, it fhould feem that the earth performs its annual revolution round the fun at a greater diftance than is generally imagined: fince M r. Profeffor Stewart has determined the fun's parallax to be only 6 ', 9, and Mr. Mayer, the late celebrated Profeflor at Gottingen, who hath brought the lunar tables to a degree of perfection almoft unexpected is of opinion that it cannot exceed 8" * In this uncertainty, the aftronomers of the prefent age are peculiarly fortunate in being able fo foon to have recourfe to another tr an fit of Venus in 1769, when, on account of that planet's north latitude, a difference in the total duration may conveniently be obferved, greater than could poffibly be obtained, or was even expected by Dr. Halley, from the laft tranfit.
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T he experience which we gained in the year I 7 0 I , the knowledge of the errors, from whatever caule they may arife, which muff unavoidably be committed jn obfervations of this kind, will enable us to put in practice every method of folving this problem, and to determine with what degree of ac curacy, and within what limits, the true quantity of the fun's parallax may be obtained, and confequently the dimenfions of the whole folar fyftem.
But, before I proceed to give a computation of the effect of parallax at the feveral places where this tranut ought to be obferved,it will be neceffary to pre lude the principles upon which the general calculus was
ProfefTor of Aftronomy at Grefham College,
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formed.
1 328 3 formed Having found, by computing did obferva* tions made on the tranfit in 1761, that, when the Abbe de la Caille's folar tables are ufed, the epoch of the mean motion of Venus for 1761, as given in Dr* Halley's tables, requires a correction of 4. 52" f * and that the place of the afcending node Was* at the beginning of the fame year, in 2f. 140. 31'. 1 0 " : having collected alfo* by computing the obfervations of Mr. Horrox in 1639, the afliftance of Dr* Halley's tables of Venus, and the folar tables abovementioned, that the motion of the planet's mean longitude is 6f. 190. i t '
.22", and of the node 52'* 18", in 100 Julian years: I have fuppofed the mean longitude of Venus, in the beginning o f the year 1769, to be o{. 50. 23'. 48", and the place of the node to be in 2f. 140. 3 5'. 21"-; and have aftiimed the reft of the planet's elements as given in Dr. Hal ley's tables.* According to thefe numbers, and the Abbe de la Caille's folar tables, the ecliptic conjunction will happen on June 3d, 1769, at 9V 59'. 24" mean time at Greenwich, the planet's geocentric lati tude being io '. 13",5 N. The log. of the earth's diftance from the fun = 5 .0 0 6 5 1 6 6 * the log. of Venus's diftance from the fun = 4.8610947 * and of the planet's diftance from the earth = 4.4606784* and the equation of the praeceflion of the equinoctial points = 4-17",7. By computing the geocentric longitude and latitude of the planet three hours be fore and three hours after the ecliptic conjunction, I find the planet's hourly motion from the fun in the ecliptic = 3 ' . 57", 7 * the hourly motion in the re lative orbit = 4/. o", 3 * the hourly motion in lati tude = o'. 35", 45* the angle of the planet's path with
[ 3*9 ]
with the ecliptic = 8°, 29'. 02" } the angle of the ecliptic with the equator = 02'. $4!'# and therefore the angle made by the planet's vifible path with the equator = , 150. 31'. 56". The geocentric lati tude is, as has been obferved, esr io '. 13^,5: and hence it is eafily determined that the lead: diftance of the centers will be io ;. 06^, 8, and the interval between the time of the ecliptic conjunction and the middle of the tranfit rrr 22'. 2 \", of time. As the planet has not yet paffed its node, the middle of the tranfit will therefore be at io h, 21'. 45" mean time at Greenwich. In every inferior conjunction the motion of Venus is retrograde* and therefore the ciiedt of the aberration of light in long. -* 2^*7 when reduced to time = 55", is to accelerate the leyeral phafes of the tranfit; the equated mean time of the middle, therefore, will be at io*1. zo\ But the place of the planet is alfo affedted by3 the aberration of light in latitude; and as Venus's lati tude is decreafing, the leail diftance of the centers will be increafed by 1" 35. The equated lea ft diltance of the centers, therefore, will be io '. ^8 ", i j . Now, fuppofing the femi-diameter of the fun " 15 • 45"&> and of Venus == 29", the femidurations, or intervals between the middle and the external and internal contacts, will be found 1° . 08 '5, and 2 h. 51'. 13",2. The equation of time is about 2'. 14" at the middle of the tranfit, by which quantity the apparent time is before the mean and decreafes at the rate of about 2!' in 6 hours. Therefore the apparent times of the feveral phafes of this tranfit for the meridian of Greenwich are as follows.
Vox.. LV, U u Firft C 33° J Hitherto we have had no regard to parallax, and the above times are fuch as would be obferved from the earth's center. To the Britilh ifles, and to the neighbouring parts of the continent, the efFedt of parallax is nearly at a maximum, and will confiderably accelerate the times of external contadt and in grefs. If we fuppofe the fun's parallax on the day of the tranfit = 8",7, the horizontal parallax of Venus from the fun will be 21^,875 and the times of the external and internal eontadts viftble In England will be accelerated by the joint effects of parallax, both in the direction of the planet's path and perpendicular to it j the former by 7'. 09^ $ the latter by And therefore Venus will be feen to touch the Em's limb at yh, 5'; 47^, more than an hour before the time of fun-fet; when the apparent altitude of the planet above the horizon will be about 8 degrees: and the total ingrefs will happen at yh. 24/, 4 0 ", when the planet's altitude will exceed 5 degrees,-r~ I f the fun's parallax fhould be one feCond larger than we have fuppofed, or 9",7, the time of ingrefs will happen at 7V 2 3 '/ 51".
Thefe times are not here given with any great de gree of confidencer but as the errors in die planet's orbit will, in June 1769, be nearly the fame with thofe .
[ 3 3 i ] thofe which were obferved 8 years before, it may be prefumed that the foregoing computation Will be found not to differ very widely from the truth.
Having redified the globe to the declination of the fun at the middle of the tran fit= 2 2°. 26'. 40 ", and alfo at the times of the two internal con tads, I find that die whole tranfit will be vifible to a confiderable part of Swedifh Lapland, the northernmoft parts of Afia* and the northern andN* W * parts of North America; for the circle of illumination at the firfl internal conta d paftfes along the weftern coaft of Africa from Cape Verd through the Straits of Gibraltar to Cler mont in France, leaving Paris about a degree and a half to the W e ft; from thence it pafles through Germany and along the Baltic Gulf, through W ibourg and Archangel, along the northern coaft of A fia; and then traverfing the N . E. parts of Siberia, it paftes over Japan, enters the great Atlantic ocean; leaves the Marian ifles and New Zealand on the Weft, and running round Gape Horn; and near Falkland ifle, pafles on to Cape Verd through the Ethiopic ocean, in a diredion nearly parallel to the eaftem coaft of South America. All places fituated under the firft part of this line from Nova Zembla towards Cape Horn will fee Venus enter upon the fun at the time of fun-fetting, and at furi-rifing un der the other half of it. -The circle of illumination at the beginning of egrefs enters Europe to the North of Drontheim in Norway, and crofting the Bothnic and Finland gulfs, paffes over Mufcovy and the Cafpianfea; and running through Perfta traverfes*the Arabian gulf, going fouthward near the ifles of Maldivia, and taking a large circuit towards the Squth U u 2 Pole, I 3$ $ J Pole, returns through Mexico, Louifiana, Canada, and the fbuthern parts of Greenland, to Drontheim. So that almoft all Africa is deprived of a view of this tranfit, and a very confiderable part of Europe. If we examine the obfervations of the tranfit in 1761, in places where there were more obfervers than one, and where the contacts were obferved when the fun was near the horizon, and at higher altitudes, we may fafeiy conclude that the obfervations will be made with fufficient accuracy when the fun is at fuch altitudes above the horizon, as not to be greatly affeaed by the vapours. At the Obfervatory at Upfal, when the fun s altitude at the ingrefs was 34-degrees, three obfervers differed 22", whereas at the egrefs, when the fun was 44°4-high, the difference amounted only to 6^. It fhould feem, therefore, that obfervers ought not to be fent to places where the fun will be much lefs than 50 high at the time of either of the contads.
It appears by computation, that the joint effed of the parallaxes both in longitude and latitude to lengthen the total duration, will be the greatefl to thofe places which are about 240 or 250 to the Eail of preenwich in the 66th or 67th degree of N . lati tude, when the fun's altitude is about 50 at each conta d , or if the fun's altitude at each contad be re quired == 1 of5 , the latitude of places under the fame tneridiaumuft be 730 or 74° N. In the former cafe, this tranfit may be very advantageoufly obferved at Tornea , Kittis, and the adjoining parts of Swedifh Lapland * in the latter, a* Wardbus, and in the neigh bourhood of the North C a p e fo p an error of one op two degrees either in longitude or latitude will make -jpHh . '* 1, but , C 3 3 3 I but a very mconfiderable difference in the paralladic time j as will fufficiently appear from an infpe&ion of the following Table, which contains the joint effed: of the parallaxes of longitude and latitude in accelerating the times of the two internal contads at T ornea, Kittis, and Wardhus, for each of which places the paralladic angle, or the angle made by a vertical circle with the orbit of Venus, was carefully computed. Having determined the -greateft effed of parallax in lengthening the total duration at fuch places to which obfervers;may conveniently be fent, let us ex amine how far we may be enabled to obtain obfervations in fuch parts of the earth's furface where the effed of parallax will fee contrary $ and confequently where the total duration will be as fliort as pofftble. By the affiffance of calculation it may be found, that in the latitude of about 540 South, and in 155° of Weft longitude nearly, the total duration will be the fhorteff, when the fun's altitude is or in about 47° of South latitude under the fame meridian, when the fun is io° high. And accordingly, by computing the paralladic;
for the latitude Jo f j j 6 South; and the meridian oppofite to that of Tornea0, Ifincf 4 that that the total duration will be; fhortened by parallax no lels thati' 12' 5317/ fuppofing the fun's parallax -g ",7. and confequently that there might be ob served a difference in the total duration between this place and Tornea0 of 24' 3 3 " : a difference confiderably greater than was expedted by Dr. Halley in 17615 and, fuppofing with that aftronomer, that the obfervations at each contadt may be taken true to a fingle fecond, (which indeed experience will not warrant) fufficient to determine the fun's parallax within T-j-5-th part of the whole. But as this and the other point fall in the great South fea, where it does not certainly appear that there is any land, let us enquire in what parts of the South fea we may reafonably expedt to find land. From the accounts of fomfe 6f the circumnavigators, it fhould feem that there are iflands fcattered here and there about the tropic of Capricorn, particularly the ifland or iflands of St. Peter, in about 150° o f W . longitude from Greenwich, and in about 21° of $, latitude. I have therefore computed the paralladtic angle for a place io h 22' 5o'7 to the Weft of Green wich, and in 210 of S. lat. and find that the ingrefs will happen 67 io '7 later, and the beginning ofegrefs 6' 6"f ooner, than if feen without parallax; that the total duration is therefore fhortened 127 16" by parallax j and confequently that there is a difference of 23' 56" in the total duration between Tornea0 and this ifland, fuppofing the fun's parallax ==8",7on the day of the tranflt $ or of 26' 39", if that parallax be fuppofed = 9",7.
About the latter end of the 16th century, Don
Pedro Fernandez de Qniros^ made two voyages for the C 335 ] difcovery of the fouthern continent and idaftds, under the patronage o f the Viceroy of Peru* From feveral memorials which he prefented to the court of Spain lit the year 1609, with a view to procure a fettlement of the countries he had actually difoovered, it appears that he had found many iflands, and particularly a large trad: of land lying in or near the 15* of S. latitude, well peopled and well cultivated, the inhabitants generally of a peaceable difpofition. The produce of this country is reprefented to be fuch as to render it a fit object to any commercial nation j confiding of gold, filver, pearl, fpices of many forts, and fugar-canes. He defcribes feveral fafe and commodious harbours, particularly Puerto de la Vera Cruz in iat. 150 40' 'S. capable of holding 1000 fhips, with a fafe anchorage in every part j and where he himfelf actually daid thirty-fix days with diree (hips. From the wholfomenefs of the air, the fertility of the foil, and many other eircumdances peculiar to this continent, he makes no fcruple to prefer it to every country which the Spa niards had conquered whether in the E, or W . In-, mud, however, obferve, that, if this country be 19.5® to the W.. of London, -the whole of the Iran fit, in all probability, will not be vifiblej as Venus will enter wholly upon the fun's difk at, or a few minutes before, the time of fun-rifing.
T he Spaniards gave the name of the Tdands of Solomon to certain countries in the South feaa, Re ported to be very rich infold. They were fird difcovered by Alvarez deMenioza in 15 27, and are foppofed by fome to be the very -lands-, whic^yvere wards found by Fernandez de t^iro s r^i^. Sp^hifds * Harris's Voyages, ,ad Edit. Vol. I. p. 63.
are [ 33 . 6 3 are faid to. have had very clear and fatisfaftory accounts of thefe iilands ; but to have deftroyed them for political realons, by exprefs orders from Old Spain, when Sir Francis Drake failed into the South feas * Their fituation is not known j and from fome fruitleft'attempts to find them, it has been, and is Hill, perhaps, queftioned whether there be any fuch ifiands. -Some time after the year 1720, while Capt. Betagh, Commander of the Marines on board of Capt. Shelvocke's Chip, was in Peru, the difcovery of thefe iflands was again attempted, upon fome frefh information, by command of the Viceroy *4* $ but without fuccefs: for the latitude of thefe iflands is noteven nearly known; They are, however, fuppofed to lie between the 10th and 20th degree of S. latitude, in about 175° of W . longitude from London, accord ing to the belt Englifh and French m aps: or, accord ing to fome geographers, thefe iflands are only 120° to the W . of London;
Soon after the government of the Dutch in the Eaft Indies was fettled at Batavia, it was thought proper by the Dutch Eaft-India company that an exadf Purvey of their countries already difcovered fhould be made and preferved. For this purpofe Capt. Abel Janfen Tafman failed from Ba tavia in 1642. ^ In this voyage feveral lands were difcovered, particularly the two iflands of Amftcrdam and Rotterdam, lying in 21° and 20° of S. latitude and in 1730 or 174° of W . Longitude. The iflanders are reprefented to be of a civil and peaceable dif- 
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pofition, and to aft appearance unacquainted with the ufe of arms j the lands well cultivated, and planted with all kinds of fruit-trees -Not far from thefe two iflands are nineteen or twenty more, m 170 or 180 of S. latitude, and 4® or 5® to the W . of the for mer.
Mr. de Chabert, in the Mempirs of the Academy, of Sciences for 1757 has given an account of four . illands in the South fea, lying in about io° of S. la titude, and 134° or .135° to the Weft pf London, difcovered in July 1595, by Alvaro Bendano de Neyra, commander of a Spanifh fquadron of four Ihips, in his fecond voyage for the difcovery of the Solomon-ifles.
" The firft and eafternmoft he named the llland " fit ^g d a le n e . It is * about fix leagues in circuit, u with high coafts and mountains in the middle} and " is extremely well* peopled. More than forty In-" dians came on board the fhip.
" To the N .W . at the diftance of about ten <r leagues, lies the ifland of St. Peter, near three " leagues in circuit, and prefenting an agreeable " profpett to the eye.
" About five leagues to the S. W . of St. Peter is " another and larger ifland, named Dominica, about " fifteen leagues in circumference, well peopled, and " affording beautiful profpeds.
<c To the South of this ifland is St. Chriftine, near .. " eight leagues in circumference. L * l , -" f< The whole fquadron palled between thisiiland u and Dominica, and anchored in a very good ha-M ven, to the Weft o f St. Chriftine, in the latitude M of 9° 3 o '$ near which they found a rivulet of " very fine and frefh water. The coafts of all the u iflands feemed in general very fafe and commodii( ous for fhipping.
In this harbour they found all kinds of re-" frefhment 5 as fowls, hogs, fugar-canes, planu tanes, cocoa nuts, and many forts of other fruits.
" They converfed with the natives of the country, u and eredted three crofles."
Befides the countries already mentioned, it fhould feem from Mr. de Lille's map of the fouthern hemilphere, that there are many iilands iituated be tween the parallels pf 50 and 230 of South latitude in the great Pacific Ocean the moil remarkable of which, together with thole already mentioned, are given in the following Table. W . l o n g . S . l a t . P l a c e s N a m e s , By the laft column it appears, that if an obferver be ftationed in any of the above places, perhaps in any part of the South feas. where the whole tranfit is yifible, and the total duration obferved there be com pared* with that at TorneaQ , we may obtain a differ ence in time from 20 to 24 minutes; which is in deed fo confiderable, that the fun's true diffance muff be afcertained more exa&ly than can poflibly be expeded from any other method.
But, if it Ihould be found impradicable to ffation an obferver in the South feas, the lofs may in a great meafure be repaired, if the tranfit be, obferved in fuch parts of North America wliere the whole is vifible; At Mexico the total ingrefs will happen when the fun is very near the meridian; and, if the longitude of the place and the general computation may be de pended upon, ihe beginning of egrefs jyitl happen towards the time ef-fun-fet, when the apparent alti tude of the fun w h i.i^m u c h s^C^id r;^r,4 fg r^ c, , siifiitoa siSwfervers
[ «<!■]• Obfervers therefore fhould be ftationed farther to the Weft about Cape Coiieotes j iat which place and at Mexico, though in about 20° of N . latitude, the ef fect of parallax will ftill be confiderable, particularly at the egrefs, as appears from the following Table. Places. By comparing the obfervations to be made at either of the above places, or in any of the neighbouring parts, with thofe of Tornea0, a difference of more than feventeen minutes in the total duration may commodioufly be obtained $ by which the quantity of the fun's parallax may be determined agreeably to the method propofed by Dr. Halley in the cafe o f the laft tranfit, and in which no error but that of the obfervationcan take place, fuppofing the fituation of the two places to be nearly known.
When D r, Halley's computation was examined, and it was found that fo great a difference in the to tal duration of the tranfit at any two places as had been expeded couId not conveniently be obtained ; another method was propofed, and was accordingly carried into execution, Viz. to ftation two obfervers in lic h a ma&her that one of the internal contads might be obfeirved with* the* greateft difference poftible fifing from'a contrary effed o f parallax at the two places^' This method, though neceffarily inadequate, v^anioT Ib i£iit rbiv? bm am oo . becaufe
